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AFN asks for nonominationsinactionsinations for awards
the alaska federation of natives is

now accepting nominations for the
1989 presidentss awards as well as
for the AFN citizen of the year

in the past such native leaders as
john sackett willie kasayulie her-
man schroeder roger lang frank
degnan emil notti howard rock
willie hensley paul tiulana roy
ewan bryon mallott and alice
solomon have been named citizen of
the

the 1988 AFN citizen of the year
award went to walter charley an
elder from the ahtnaaetna region

the citizen of the year award is
presented at the AFN convention
which this year is scheduled for oct
192119 21 at the egan convention center
in anchorage presentation of the
award will take place the afternoon of
6ctact 2211

the award publicly recognizes in-
dividualsdividuals who have devoted a large
portion of their lives to the objectives
of AFN including

promoting pride on the part of the
natives of alaska in their heritage and
traditions

preserving the customs folklore
and art of the native races

promoting the physical economiceconoti ric
and social welfwellbeingwelfbeingbeing of alaskanalaska1afaskal
natives

discouragingodiscouraging and overcoming
racial prejudice and the inequities
which such prejudices create

promotingopromoting good government by
reminding those who govern and those
governed of their joint and mutual

responsibilities
nominations should include

background information on the can-
didate so that the AFN board of direc-
tors can have a full profile for the
decision

nominations may be sent to AFN
citizen of the year award 411 west
fourth ave suite 301 anchorage
99501

also beinbeing accepted are nominations
for the presidents awards including
a new category this year the presi-
dents award for public service
which will be called the ronald zinzimindn

memorial award zimin a villavillagee
public safety officer from

sogsouth
naknekpaknek was killed in the line ofduty
in october 19861996

this year the award will recognize
an alaska native VPSO who provides
a positive role model for his or her
community and who fulfills the re-
quirementsquire ments of his or her position with
sensitivity understanding and fairness
individuals nominated for this award
may be serving active duty as a VPSO
or have spent considerable time in
such a position

other awards include the parents of

the year award the presidents
award for education the presidents
award for small buisnessguisnessBuisness the presi-
dents award for health the deliadella
keats healing hands award and
the roger lang youth leadership
award

nominations should be sent to
AFN attnanttn presidents awards 411
west fourth ave suite 301 an-
chorage 99501

the deadline for all nominations is
oct 2

those who have questions or com-
ments may call AFN at 2743611274 3611
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